
Location  Halifax, Nova Scotia

Designer/Architect          Sperry Design Inc.

Duration  May 2020 - Sept 2022  

Scope - Soheil Mosun Limited was contracted to manufacture design and supply these solid muntz bronze 

Spools at the historic Spool Yard at Queens Marque in Halifax Nova Scotia. These consist of two (2) vent spools, 

one (1) pause spool and one (1) ghost spool. 

Highlights - The two (2) vent spools and one (1) pause spool, have stainless steel welded framing within for 

enduring support. All spools are 1/8” thick muntz panel with etched and patinated graphics depicting historical 

aspects of the Spool Yard. At the base of the spools are 3/16” thick muntz inlay with etched and patinated 

graphics attached to 1/4” thick stainless steel baseplates. The Ghost spool is 3/16” thick muntz with etched and 

patinated graphics. The standing spools include LED raceways for lighting by others.

The Armour Group Limited - Queens Marque Spool Yard Spools

The Ghost Spool at the place where a sea cable spool stood

In the foreground is the Pause Spool with one of the Vent Spools in the background

Detail of the base of the Pause Spool

The Pause Spool and a Vent Spool

A closer look at one of the Vent Spools
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